**Game On Ankle Stabilizer**

Game On is a low profile, lace-up ankle brace that helps provide comfortable protection for the unstable ankle. This brace features the same high level of security and support you’ve come to trust from professional ankle taping without the costly time and expense. Figure-8 straps lock the calcaneus-helping control abnormal inversion and eversion.

The brace is constructed of supportive ballistic nylon with a ventilated spacer fabric tongue and Achilles panel for added comfort. Dual 2” nylon figure-8 straps resist stretch for continued support throughout activity. A 3” elastic circumferential strap provides added compression. Game On is indicated for treatment of moderate ankle sprains, strains, ankle instability and weakness, or to help prevent injury during high-risk activities. Brace fits left or right ankle and is low-profile allowing wear with most shoes.

- Anatomically designed to support and protect the ankle; utilizes a dual figure-8 strapping system which locks the calcaneus and simulates a professional taping technique; helps control abnormal inversion and eversion; available in 8 sizes
- Indicated for treatment of moderate ankle sprains or strains, ankle instability and chronic ankle weakness or for athletic protection
- Constructed of durable ballistic nylon, ventilated spacer fabric, nylon figure-8 straps and wide elastic compression straps
- Fits up to 16” ankle circumference

**Cryo Pneumatic Ankle Wrap**

- Anatomical ankle wrap designed to combine the benefits of pneumatic compression with cold therapy; features pump bulb that detaches once desired compression is achieved; stays therapeutically cold for up to 1 hour; several gel pack options available; universal size
- Indicated for post-op application, severe ankle sprains or strains, as part of a physical therapy or athletic training program; helps diminish swelling/edema, decrease pain and recover injury during high-risk activities. Brace fits left or right ankle and is low-profile allowing wear with most shoes.
- Anatomically designed to combine the benefits of cryotherapy and pneumatic compression techniques; aids in reducing pain and inflammation

**Universal Plantar Fasciitis Support**

The Universal Plantar Fasciitis Support provides pressure and continuous support to help reduce the pain caused by plantar fasciitis. The 1½” elastic tension strap applies pressure over the medial calcaneal tubercle and plantar fascia. This helps to reduce the pain associated with inflammation due to plantar fasciitis, allowing the patient to exercise and maintain proper muscle tone. Support helps provide relief day or night and can be worn with shoes, slippers, sandals— even barefoot. The breathable body wicks away moisture for enhanced comfort. Available in two sizes, fits left or right ankle.

- Anatomically designed to provide continuous support to the fascia by means of a durable elastic tension strap that helps maintain the arch; patients can wear the support during the day, with or without footwear; two sizes fit left or right foot
- Indicated for treatment of mild to moderate plantar fasciitis; aids in reducing pain and inflammation
- Constructed of low profile 1½” woven latex free elastic with high resistance level; breathable 3/8” foam wicks away moisture; reversible hook and loop closures

**Ultra Dorsal Night Splint**

Simple anterior shell design allows for a stable and secure fit; features memory foam pad that conforms to the instep for maximum pressure distribution and provides optimal patient comfort for increased compliance

- Indicated for treatment of plantar fasciitis, Achilles tendons, plantar fasciitis contractures, drop foot and stroke patients
- Constructed of high density polyethylene shell with CoolTex contact closure straps and sewn-in memory foam support pad

To place your order, contact our Customer Service Team

**Foot & Ankle Solutions**

Corflex offers a comprehensive line of products for treatment of foot and ankle conditions. Please feel free to contact us for our full catalog or visit our website at www.corflex.com

**Suggested Billing Code L-1902**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>XXS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75-5020</td>
<td>76-5021</td>
<td>76-5022</td>
<td>75-5023</td>
<td>75-5024</td>
<td>75-5025</td>
<td>75-5026</td>
<td>75-5027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sizing Guide**

Measurement is circumference from base of heel around ankle.
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Heel Cushions

- Duo-density medical grade silicone ensures support and shock absorption; softer silicone dot cushions sensitive area; use in dress or athletic shoes; sold in pairs
- Indicated for treatment of heel spurs, leg pain, general foot fatigue, Achilles tendonitis and for day-time treatment of plantar fasciitis
- Manufactured from medical grade silicone with soft center comfort dot
- Product Number
  - S/M: 09-4001-100
  - L/XL: 09-4003-100
- Sizing Guide
  - Men: 4-6
  - Women: 4½-8
- Suggested Billing Code: L-3170

Cryotherm Cold/Hot Ankle Wrap

- Economical wrap designed to provide compression with vel-stretch figure 8 straps; features two pockets that accommodate unique gel packs that allow for cold or hot therapy; 3½” x 11” gel offers greater therapeutic coverage; universal size
- Indicated for post-op use, arthritis, strains or sprains, or as part of a rehab program
- Manufactured from a soft breathable foam laminate with velcro closures and pockets to hold reusable gel packs
- Product Number
  - GELS: 72-7140
  - 2 GELS: 72-7142
  - 4 GELS: 72-7144
- Accessories
  - Single 3½” x 11” Gel: 72-7003
  - Case of 10 3½” x 11” Gels: 72-7002
- Sizing Guide: Measured from base of heel around ankle
- Suggested Billing Code: L-3170

Planter Fasciitis Soft Boot

- Features dorsiflexion assist strap that provides continuous stretching of the plantar fascia; low profile design makes it ideal for travel; simple to apply, optional rigid foot plate available
- Indicated for treatment of planter fasciitis and other lower leg over-use injuries
- Manufactured from premium grade latex-free neoprene with textured non-skid sole and trimmable contact closure strap
- Product Number
  - Foot Plate: 37-6141, 37-6142, 37-6143, 37-6144
- Sizing Guide
  - Men: 3½-6½
  - Women: 4-7½
- Suggested Billing Code: L-4396

Bunion Splint

- Designed to provide comfortable immobilization and alignment of the hallux; reduces pressure on the bunion joint
- Indicated for post-operative alignment following hallux valgus surgery or help reduce tendency toward bunion formation
- Constructed of 1/8” soft foam laminated to flannel lining with movable stay and contact closure
- Product Number
  - Right: 61-5237, 61-5238
  - Left: 61-5337, 61-5338
- Sizing Guide: Measurement taken at widest part of foot
  - Men: 9½-13½
  - Women: 10-14½
- Suggested Billing Code: L-3100

Lace-up Ankle

- Features lace-up design, nylon figure-8 support straps and removable medial/lateral stays
- Indicated for chronic ankle instability, sprains or strains and protection against inversion or eversion ankle injuries
- Constructed from durable black tricot with brushed tricot lining and removable plastic stays
- Product Number
  - SS/XS: 75-8000
  - XS/S: 75-8001
  - M/L: 75-8002
  - XL: 75-8003
- Sizing Guide
  - Measurement taken from base of heel around ankle
  - Universal
- Suggested Billing Code: L-1902

Ankle Stirrup

- Universal design conforms to either ankle to provide protection and prevention of ankle inversion or eversion; available with either adjustable air liner, air-gel liner or memory foam liner
- Indicated for chronic ankle instability, ankle sprains or strains and for athletic protection
- Constructed of sem-rigid shells connected with soft adjustable foot-piece; available in black or white
- Product Number
  - Black: 75-1015, 75-1115
  - Air-Gel: 75-1025, 75-1125
  - Memory Foam: 75-1030, 75-1130
- Sizing Guide: Measurement taken from base of heel around ankle
  - Universal
- Suggested Billing Code: L-4350

Target Ankle Wrap

- Neoprene wrap around design provides warmth, support and protection; dual figure 8 straps offer compression over malleolus; two sizes fit most patients; fits left or right foot
- Indicated for treatment of ankle sprains or strains and athletic protection
- Manufactured from premium grade latex-free neoprene; vel-stretch closure straps
- Product Number
  - SS/M: 88-4010
  - L/XL: 88-4011
- Sizing Guide: Measurement taken from base of heel around ankle
  - Universal
- Suggested Billing Code: L-1902
**Classic Post-Op Shoe**
- Features rigid sole with non-skid tread; molded heel counter offers improved fit; extended closure straps accommodate bulky dressings.
- Indicated for post-operative foot protection and support.
- Constructed of corrugated rubber sole; durable upper with soft inner lining; contact closures with d-rings.

**Med-Surg Shoe**
- Features added support under the metatarsal heads, square toe design for added comfort and protection, removable insole to accommodate Pressure Reduction Inside and rocker bottom to promote a natural gait.
- Indicated for use post-op or when K-wires are present or after acute injuries.
- Constructed of EVA insole with tricot foam upper and contact closure.

**Orthowedge / Heelwedge Shoe**
- Features square toe design for optimal comfort and modified rocker bottom that off-loads pressure of either the heel or forefoot while maintaining stable mid-foot base.
- Ideal for post-op use, following trauma or treatment of ulcerations to help promote healing.
- Constructed of EVA insole with tricot foam upper and contact closure.

**All Purpose Boot**
- Features versatile square toe design for optimal comfort with rocker bottom to promote natural gait and help reduce plantar pressure; provides closed toe protection that allows dressing to be kept clean and toes dry.
- Ideal for post-op uses or after cast application.
- Constructed of EVA insole with tricot foam upper and contact closure.

**Pressure Reduction Insole**
- Inside features removable pegs that help off-load pressure from the plantar surface of the foot to provide optimal shock absorption and metabolism.
- Indicated to help reduce pressure and promote healing after surgery, trauma or when wounds are present.
- Constructed of 18mm Plastazote®, Poron® and multi foam.

**Slimline Cast Boot**
- Features square toe design for optimal comfort and protection, forefoot closure adjusts to accommodate for casts or bandages and can be switched between left/right closure; ankle strap provides added stability.
- Indicated for post-surgical application or use with casts or compression bandaging of the foot and ankle.
- Constructed of EVA insole with tricot foam upper and contact closure.

**Ultra Stretch Plantar Fasciitis Splint**
- Features bilateral dorsiflexion assist straps that allow progressive control of stretch; removable wedge for added toe flexion; available with or without slip resistant tread.
- Indicated for treatment of plantar fasciitis, Achilles tendinitis, plantar flexion contractures, heel spurs and other lower leg over-use injuries.
- Constructed of polyethylene plantar-based shell with contoured foam liner and three padded straps with quick-release buckles; vinyl tread is optional.

**Padded Plantar Fasciitis Night Splint**
- Features polyethylene shell surrounded by a soft padded cover; contact closure straps for easy application; padded cover provides maximum patient comfort and increases compliance; available in 90° fixed, 5° dorsiflexion and adjustable models.
- Indicated for treatment of plantar fasciitis, Achilles tendinitis, plantar flexion contractures, heel spurs and other lower leg over-use injuries.
- Constructed of polyethylene plantar-based shell; replaceable soft padded cover with contact closure.

**Ultra Plantar Fasciitis Night Splint**
- Features soft removable inner liner that affixes to interior surface of rigid polyethylene shell; drying hook and loop closure for easy application and secure fit.
- Indicated for treatment of plantar fasciitis, Achilles tendinitis, plantar flexion contractures, heel spurs and other lower leg over-use injuries.
- Constructed of polyethylene plantar-based shell, with soft plump replaceable liner; closure straps are adjustable and trimmable.
**Pediatric Walker**

- Provides comfortable immobilization to the foot and ankle; lightweight design makes it ideal for pediatric patients (18 months to 9 years old); malleable metal uprights offer rigid support; removable, washable foam liner, available in 3 sizes
- Indicated for stable fractures, ankle sprains or strains as an alternative to casting
- Constructed of powder-coated aluminum uprights with padded liner and contact closure straps

**ROM Walker**

- Controlled range of motion walker features easy to set hinges that allow for full range of motion from 45° of plantarflexion to 30° of dorsiflexion during healing process; fits left or right foot; rocker bottom assists with normal gait
- Indicated for stable foot or ankle fractures, severe sprains or strains, soft tissue injuries, Achilles tendonitis, post-op or post-cast removal
- Constructed of durable malleable metal uprights with padded liner and contact closure straps

**Pneumatic ROM Walker**

- Combines the benefits of adjustable compression with a ROM hinge; allows for full range of motion from 45° of plantarflexion to 30° of dorsiflexion during the healing process; pneumatic air bladder helps maximize pressure distribution and immobilization
- Indicated for stable foot or ankle fractures, severe sprains or strains (Grade 2 or 3 trauma), soft tissue injuries, Achilles tendonitis, post-op or post-cast removal
- Constructed of durable malleable metal uprights; circumferential bladder with easy to use air pump; ROM hinge; contact closure straps

**Tri Shell Pneumatic Walker**

- Three piece design includes anterior and posterior shells for maximum immobilization; dual pneumatic air chambers positioned at the ankle optimize compression and stability; low rocker sole with wide foot base; detachable toe cover, available in two heights
- Indicated for stable fractures, several sprains or strains, soft tissue injuries, post-op or post-cast removal or as a total contact cast alternative
- Constructed for durable plastic shell; plush liner with medial/lateral air chambers; contact closure straps; includes synthetic knit socks

**Fixed Walkers**

- Provides stability for the foot and ankle; rocker sole and low heel height help to reduce leg length discrepancy; contact closures adjust to account for swelling; available in two heights
- Indicated for stable foot or ankle fractures, severe sprains or strains, soft tissue injuries, post-op or post-cast removal
- Constructed of rigid malleable metal uprights; padded liner; contact closure straps

**Pneumatic Walkers**

- Designed to increase stability and decrease edema; walkers feature a pneumatic air bladder system that inflates around the ankle to provide customized compression and accommodate for swelling, available in two heights
- Indicated for stable foot or ankle fractures, severe sprains or strains (Grade 2 or 3 trauma), soft tissue injuries, post-op and post-cast removal
- Constructed of durable malleable metal uprights; circumferential bladder with easy to use air pump for inflation and deflation; low profile non-skid sole; contact closure straps

**Sizing Guide**

- Measured by shoe size
- Includes synthetic knit socks

**Product Number**

- Lower Leg
- Ankle

- XS
- S
- M
- L
- XL

- Lower Leg
- Ankle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>79-1021</th>
<th>79-1022</th>
<th>79-1023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S/M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/M</th>
<th>80-1721</th>
<th>80-1722</th>
<th>80-1723</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S/M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Suggested Billing Code L-4386**
ROM Walker
> Provides comfortable immobilization to the foot and ankle; lightweight design makes it ideal for pediatric patients (18 months to 9 years old); malleable metal uprights offer rigid support; removable, washable foam liner; available in 3 sizes
> Indicated for stable fractures, ankle sprains or strains as an alternative to casting
> Constructed of powder-coated aluminum uprights with padded liner and contact closure strips

### Product Number
- S/M  L  XL
- 79-1201  79-1202  79-1203

### Sizing Guide (Measured by shoe size)
- Child: 4-8
- Adult: 8.5-12+ 13-3

### Suggested Billing Code
- L-4386

Pediatric Walker
> Provides comfortable immobilization to the foot and ankle; lightweight design makes it ideal for pediatric patients (18 months to 9 years old); malleable metal uprights offer rigid support; removable, washable foam liner; available in 3 sizes
> Indicated for stable fractures, ankle sprains or strains or as an alternative to casting
> Constructed of malleable metal uprights with padded liner and contact closure strips

### Product Number
- S/M  L  XL
- 79-1202  79-1203

### Sizing Guide (Measured by shoe size)
- Child: 4-8
- Adult: 8.5-12+ 13-3

### Suggested Billing Code
- L-4386

Fixed Walkers
> Provides stability for the foot and ankle; rocker sole and low heel height help to reduce leg length discrepancy; contact closures adjust to account for swelling; available in two heights
> Indicated for stable foot or ankle fractures, severe sprains or strains, soft tissue injuries, post-op or post-cast removal
> Constructed of rigid malleable metal uprights; padded liner; contact closure straps

### Product Number
- XS  S  M  L  XL
- Lower Leg: 79-1039, 79-1051, 79-1052, 79-1053
- Ankle: 79-1039, 79-1051, 79-1052, 79-1053

### Sizing Guide (Measured by shoe size)
- Men: up to 5, 5-6, 6-10, 10-12, 12+
- Women: up to 5, 5-7, 7-11, 11-13, 13+

### Suggested Billing Code
- L-4386

Lower Leg Fixed Walker

Ankle Fixed Walker

Pneumatic ROM Walker
> Combines the benefits of adjustable compression with a ROM hinge; adjusts to allow range of motion from 45° of plantarflexion to 30° of dorsiflexion during the healing process; pneumatic air bladder helps maximize pressure distribution and immobilization
> Indicated for stable foot or ankle fractures, severe sprains or strains (Grade 2 or 3 trauma), soft tissue injuries, Achilles tendonitis, post-op or post-cast removal
> Constructed of durable malleable metal uprights; circumferential bladder with easy to use air pump; ROM hinge; contact closure straps

### Product Number
- S  M  L
- 79-1038  79-1039  79-1040

### Sizing Guide (Measured by shoe size)
- Men: 5-6
- Women: 5-7, 7-11, 11-13, 13+

### Suggested Billing Code
- L-4386

Pneumatic Walkers
> Designed to increase stability and decrease edema; walkers feature a pneumatic air bladder system that inflates around the ankle to provide customized compression and accommodate for swelling; available in two heights
> Indicated for stable foot or ankle fractures, severe sprains or strains (Grade 2 or 3 trauma), soft tissue injuries, post-op and post-cast removal
> Constructed of durable malleable metal uprights; circumferential bladder with easy to use air pump for inflation and deflation; low profile non-skid sole; contact closure straps

### Product Number
- S  M  L  XL
- Lower Leg: 79-1039, 79-1051, 79-1052, 79-1053
- Ankle: 79-1039, 79-1051, 79-1052, 79-1053

### Sizing Guide (Measured by shoe size)
- Men: up to 5, 5-6, 6-10, 10-12, 12+
- Women: up to 5, 5-7, 7-11, 11-13, 13+

### Suggested Billing Code
- L-4386

Lower Leg Pneumatic Walker

Ankle Pneumatic Walker

Tri Shell Pneumatic Walker
> Three piece design includes anterior and posterior shells for maximum immobilization; dual pneumatic air chambers positioned at the ankle optimize compression and stability; low rocker sole with wide foot base; detachable toe cover, available in two heights
> Indicated for stable fractures, severe sprains or strains; soft tissue injuries, post-op or post-cast removal or as a total contact cast alternative
> Constructed for durable plastic shell; plush liner with medial/lateral air chambers; contact closure straps; includes synthetic knit socks

### Product Number
- S  M/L  XL
- Lower Leg: 79-1021, 79-1022, 79-1023
- Ankle: 79-1021, 79-1022, 79-1023

### Sizing Guide (Measured by shoe size)
- Men: up to 8, 8.5-11+ 12+
- Women: up to 9, 9-12, 12+*1

### Suggested Billing Code
- L-4386

Lower Leg Pneumatic Walker

Ankle Pneumatic Walker
**Pediatric Pressure Reduction Insole**

- Features rigid sole with non-skid tread; molded heel counter offers improved fit; extended closure straps accommodate bulky dressings.
- Indicated for post-operative foot protection and support.
- Constructed of corrugated rubber sole; durable upper with soft inner lining; contact closures with 4-rings.

**Med-Surg Shoe**

- Features added support under the metatarsal heads, square toe design for added comfort and protection, removable insole to accommodate Pressure Reduction Insole and rocker bottom to promote a natural gait.
- Indication for use post-op or when K-wires are present or after acute injuries.
- Constructed of EVA insole and tricot foam upper and compression bandaging of the foot and ankle for post-surgical application or use with casts or protection, forefoot closure adjusts to accommodate for shock absorption and moldability from the plantar surface of the foot to provide optimal foot contact.

**Orthowedge / Heelwedge Shoe**

- Features square toe design for optimal comfort and modified rocker bottom that off-loads pressure of either the heel or forefoot while maintaining stable mid-foot.
- Ideal for post-op use, following trauma or treatment of ulcerations to help promote healing.
- Constructed of EVA insole with tricot foam upper and rocker bottom to promote natural gait and help constructs.

**All Purpose Boot**

- Features versatile square toe design for optimal comfort with rocker bottom to promote natural gait and help reduce plantar pressure; provides closed toe protection that allows dressing to be kept clean and dry.
- Ideal for post-op use or after cast application.
- Constructed of EVA insole with tricot foam upper and contact closure.

**Pressure Reduction Insole**

- Inside features removable pegs that help off-load pressure from the plantar surface of the foot to provide optimal shock absorption and moldability.
- Indicated to help reduce pressure and promote healing after surgery, trauma or when wounds are present.
- Constructed of 18mm Plastazote®, Poron® and multi foam for quick-release buckles; vinyl tread is optional.

**Slimline Cast Boot**

- Features square toe design for optimal comfort and protection, forefoot closure adjusts to accommodate for casts or bandages and can be switched between left/right.
- Indicated for post-surgical application or use with casts or compression bandaging of the foot and ankle.
- Constructed of EVA insole with tricot foam upper and contact closure.

---

**Ultra Stretch Plantar Fasciitis Splint**

- Features bilateral dorsiflexion assist straps that allow progressive control of stretch; removale wedge for added toe flexion; available with or without slip resistant tread.
- Indicated for treatment of plantar fasciitis, Achilles tendinitis, plantar flexion contractures, heel spurs and other lower leg over-use injuries.
- Constructed of polyethylene plantar-based shell with contoured foam liner and three padded straps with quick-release buckles; vinyl tread is optional.

**Padded Plantar Fasciitis Night Splint**

- Features polyethylene shell surrounded by a soft padded cover; contact closure straps for easy application; padded cover provides maximum patient comfort and increases compliance; available in 90° fixed, 5° dorsiflexion and adjustable models.
- Indicated for treatment of plantar fasciitis, Achilles tendinitis, plantar flexion contractures, heel spurs and other lower leg over-use injuries.
- Constructed of polyethylene plantar-based shell; replaceable soft padded cover with contact closure straps.

---

**Ultra Plantar Fasciitis Night Splint**

- Features soft removable inner liner that affixes to interior surface of rigid polyethylene shell; dring hook and loop closure for easy application and secure fit.
- Indicated for treatment of plantar fasciitis, Achilles tendonitis, plantar flexion contractures, heel spurs and other lower leg over-use injuries.
- Constructed of polyethylene plantar-based shell, with soft plump replaceable liner; closure straps are adjustable and removable.
**Heel Cushions**

> Duo-density medical grade silicone ensures support and shock absorption; softer silicone dot cushions sensitive area; use in dress or athletic shoes; sold in pairs

> Indicated for treatment of heel spurs, leg pain, general foot fatigue, Achilles tendonitis and for day-time treatment of plantar fasciitis

> Manufactured from medical grade silicone with soft center comfort dot

**Plantar Fasciitis Soft Boot**

> Features dorsiflexion assist strap that provides continuous stretching of the plantar fascia; low profile design makes it ideal for travel; simple to apply, optional rigid foot plate available

> Indicated for treatment of plantar fascitis and other lower leg over-use injuries

> Manufactured from premium grade latex-free neoprene with textured non-skid sole and trimmable contact closure strap

**Cryotherm Cold/Hot Ankle Wrap**

> Economical wrap designed to provide compression with vel-stretch figure 8 straps; features two pockets that accommodate unique gel packs that allow for cold or hot therapy; 3½” x 11” gel offers greater therapeutic coverage; universal size

> Indicated for post-op use, arthritis, strains or sprains, or as part of a rehab program

> Manufactured from a soft breathable foam laminate with contact closures and pockets to hold reusable gel packs

**Lace-up Ankle**

> Features lace-up design, nylon figure-8 support straps and removable medial/lateral stays

> Indicated for chronic ankle instability, sprains or strains and protection against inversion or eversion ankle injuries

> Constructed from durable black tricot with brushed tricot lining and removable plastic stays

**Ankle Stirrup**

> Universal design conforms to either ankle to provide protection and prevention of ankle inversion or eversion; available with either adjustable air liner, air-gel liner or memory foam liner

> Indicated for chronic ankle instability, ankle sprains or strains and for athletic protection

> Constructed of semi-rigid shells connected with soft adjustable foot-piece; available in black or white

**Target Ankle Wrap**

> Neoprene wrap around design provides warmth, support and protection; dual figure 8 straps offer compression over malleolus; two sizes fit most patients; fits left or right foot

> Indicated for treatment of ankle strains or sprains and athletic protection

> Manufactured from premium grade latex free neoprene; vel-stretch closure straps

**Bunion Splint**

> Designed to provide comfortable immobilization and alignment of the hallux; reduces pressure on the bunion joint

> Indicated for post-operative alignment following hallux valgus surgery or help reduce tendency toward bunion formation

> Constructed of 1/8” soft foam laminated to flannel lining with movable stay and contact closure

**Plantar Fasciitis Soft Boot**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foot Plate</td>
<td>37-6141</td>
<td>37-6142</td>
<td>37-6143</td>
<td>37-6144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sizing Guide**

- Men: S, M, L, XL
- Women: S, M, L, XL

**Suggested Billing Code**: L-4396

**Cryotherm Cold/Hot Ankle Wrap**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>0 GELS</th>
<th>2 GELS</th>
<th>4 GELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72-7140</td>
<td>72-7142</td>
<td>72-7144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories**

- Single 3½” x 11” Gel: 72-7001
- Case of 2 3½” x 11” Gels: 72-7002

**Sizing Guide**

- Measured from base of heel around ankle
- Fits up to 14” ankle circumference

**Suggested Billing Code**: L-3170

**Plantar Fasciitis Soft Boot**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left</td>
<td>61-5237</td>
<td>61-5238</td>
<td>61-5239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sizing Guide**

- Measured at widest part of foot
- Universal size

**Suggested Billing Code**: L-3100

**Bunion Splint**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Right</td>
<td>75-8001</td>
<td>75-8002</td>
<td>75-8003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sizing Guide**

- Measured from base of heel around ankle
- Fits up to 14” ankle circumference

**Suggested Billing Code**: L-1902
Game On Ankle Stabilizer

Game On is a low profile, lace-up ankle brace that helps provide comfortable protection for the unstable ankle. This brace features the same high level of security and support you’ve come to trust from professional ankle taping without the costly time and expense. Figure-8 straps lock the calcaneus—helping control abnormal inversion and eversion.

The brace is constructed of supportive ballistic nylon with a vented spacer fabric tongue and Achilles panel for added comfort. Dual 2" nylon figure-8 straps resist stretch for continued support throughout activity. A 3" elastic circumferential strap provides added compression. Game On is indicated for treatment of moderate ankle sprains, strains, ankle instability and weakness, or to help prevent injury during high-risk activities. Brace fits left or right ankle and is low-profile allowing wear with most shoes.

**Sizing Guide**

- Fits up to 15” ankle circumference
- Available in 8 sizes

**Product Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XXS</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75-8020</td>
<td>75-8021</td>
<td>75-8022</td>
<td>75-8023</td>
<td>75-8024</td>
<td>75-8025</td>
<td>75-8026</td>
<td>75-8027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Suggested Billing Code** L-1902

---

**Cryo Pneumatic Ankle Wrap**

Anatomically designed to support and protect the ankle, utilizes a dual figure-8 strapping system which locks the calcaneus and simulates a professional taping technique; helps control abnormal inversion and eversion; available in 8 sizes

- Indicated for treatment of moderate ankle sprains or strains, ankle instability and chronic ankle weakness or for athletic protection
- Constructed of durable ballistic nylon, ventilated spacer fabric, nylon figure-8 straps and wide elastic compression straps

**Product Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E GELS</th>
<th>I GEL</th>
<th>2 GELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-210</td>
<td>10-1211</td>
<td>10-1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankle Gel</td>
<td>72-2110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sizing Guide (measured from base of heel around ankle)**

- Fits up to 16” ankle circumference

**Suggested Billing Code** L-1902

---

**Universal Plantar Fasciitis Support**

The Universal Plantar Fasciitis Support provides pressure and continuous support to help reduce the pain caused by plantar fasciitis. The 1½” elastic tension strap applies pressure over the medial calcaneal tubercle and plantar fascia. This helps to reduce the pain associated with inflammation due to plantar fasciitis, allowing the patient to exercise and maintain proper muscle tone. Support helps provide relief day or night and can be worn with shoes, slippers, sandals - even barefoot. The breathable body wicks away moisture for enhanced comfort. Available in two sizes, fits left or right ankle.

- Anatomically designed to provide continuous support to the fascia by means of a durable elastic tension strap that helps maintain the arch; patients can wear the support during the day, with or without footwear, two sizes fit left or right foot
- Indicated for treatment of mild to moderate plantar fasciitis; aids in reducing pain and inflammation
- Constructed of low profile 1½” woven latex free elastic with high resistance level; breathable 3/8” foam wicks away moisture; reversible hook and loop closures

**Product Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/M</th>
<th>L/XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61-1000</td>
<td>61-1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-1002</td>
<td>61-1003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Suggested Billing Code** L-4396

---

**Ultra Dorsal Night Splint**

Simple anterior shell design allows for a stable and secure fit; features memory foam pad that conforms to the instep for maximum pressure distribution and provides optimal patient comfort for increased compliance

- Indicated for treatment of plantar fasciitis, Achilles tendinosis, plantar fascion contractures, drop foot and stroke patients
- Constructed of high density polyethylene shell with CoolTex contact closure straps and seaweed memory foam support pad

**Product Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/M</th>
<th>L/XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37-4110</td>
<td>37-4112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Suggested Billing Code** L-4396

---

**Foot & Ankle Solutions**

Corflex offers a comprehensive line of products for treatment of foot and ankle conditions. Please feel free to contact us for our full catalog or visit our website at www.corflex.com